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After the six day war in, Six Day War in Eretz 
Yisrael, many lost souls traveled there, feeling 

that they belonged in the Holy Land, but not 
knowing exactly how to express this feeling.

One day, an unusual-looking man 
approached Rav Goldstein:

Rav Mordechai Goldstein opened one of 
the first yeshivos of its kind, geared to 

attracting these lost souls and guiding them 
in the Torah way.

Rabbi Goldstein slowly but surely 
brought the man up to date with the sugya 
he was learning. They spoke some more...

Many lost souls found HaKadosh Baruch Hu 
through the Yeshivah and some even went on 

even to open yeshivos of their own.

Oh, his kippah was purple? I 
didn’t even notice. I didn’t see 
what he was wearing. All I saw 
was a Yiddishe neshamah who’s 

trying to come back home.

Abba! Who was that 
interesting-looking man? 
Why were you speaking to 

him for so long? And why is 
he wearing that ridiculous 
looking big purple kippah?

Rabbi, that 
was very elevating! 
Thank you so much! 

Can I come back 
tomorrow?

Sure! Of course! 
You are welcome 
at the Yeshivah 

any time!

Rabbi, how are 
you today?

ב‘ כסלו   2016 - 1931  5777 - 5692

rav Mordechai Goldstein זצ״ל, an alumnus of Yeshiva חפץ חיים in Queens, as well as one of the 
first תלמידים of rav Aharon Kotler זצ״ל in Lakewood. upon the advice of his rebbi, rav Henoch 
Lebowitz זצ״ל, He moved to Eretz Yisrael. in 1965 he founded ישיבת תורת ישראל in ירושלים, attracting 
largely secular youth both from ארץ ישראל and the U.S. Two years later, the yeshivah moved 
to Har Tzion, which was liberated during the six day war. The yeshivah later changed its name 
to the Diaspora Yeshiva, marking its role as a place of spiritual homecoming for Jewish youth 
from around the world. The yeshivah boasted hundreds of תלמידים, and was noted for its 
diversity, accepting those any and every background. later a school for young women was 
founded as well. Rav Goldstein taught and inspired thousands of תלמידים. he collapsed during 

the Yom Kippur tefillos, and was נפטר on the yahrtzeit of his rebbi Reb Aharon Kotler זצ״ל.

I’m actually having a slight 
problem with this Ritva on 
Maseches Yevamos. Maybe, 

maybe you can help me out...

Well, I guess I 
can try...
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

kzfr ban, hux; nthr ci tkheho jhho z"k
bpyr y"u ,nuz

 And ֹקַרח separated himself …(ר טז:א … ַוִיַקח ֹקַרח            (ַבִמְדבָּ  
ם( א )ַרִש״י שָּ ש ַרִבי ַתְנחּומָּ ה ִנְדֶרֶשת ְבִמְדרָּ פָּ ה זֹו יָּ שָּ רָּ  פָּ

 This ה שָּ רָּ ש is beautifully explained in the פָּ א of ִמְדרָּ        ַרִבי ַתְנחּומָּ
ה introduces this week’s ַרִש״י   שָּ רָּ  ַט״ז by telling us this. The פָּ
questions ַרִש״י’s choice of words. The א רָּ  teaches us that (ֵערּוִבין סד.) ְגמָּ
it is improper to describe a ש ה or ִמְדרָּ כָּ ֶאה as being ֲהלָּ  beautiful, for ,נָּ
although it is complimentary to this piece of ה  it has a derogatory ,תֹורָּ
connotation. By saying this ש ה or ִמְדרָּ כָּ  is beautiful, it implies that ֲהלָּ
there are some other ִשים כֹות or ִמְדרָּ  that are not as beautiful. The ֲהלָּ
ה say, ‘This ַרִש״י asks, “Why does ַט״ז שָּ רָּ  is beautifully explained in the פָּ
ש א of ִמְדרָּ ה Doesn’t this imply that there is a ”?’ַרִבי ַתְנחּומָּ שָּ רָּ  in the פָּ
ה ש that is not explained beautifully in the תֹורָּ   ?ִמְדרָּ
 The ַט״ז answers that there are usually at least two ways to 
understand any סּוק  ;the simple translation ,ַעל ִפי ְפַשט The first way is .פָּ
another way is ַעל ִפי ְדַרש, with a more expounded meaning. As a 
general rule, ַרִש״י always tries to follow the ַרִש״י .ְפַשט often says,  ֵאין
א יֹוֵצא ִמיֵדי ְפשּוטֹו  the simple translation — ְפַשט meaning that the ,ַהִמְקרָּ
— is the first choice for interpreting a סּוק  .פָּ
 The first סּוק  took something but doesn’t ֹקַרח mentions that פָּ
mention what was taken. ַרִש״י explains that the first סּוק  has no פָּ
interpretation ַעל ִפי ְפַשט. The סּוק  .ַעל ִפי ְדַרש can only be understood פָּ
“And ֹקַרח took …” What did ֹקַרח take? The ש  explains that he took ִמְדרָּ
himself. He removed himself from the rest of the people. Therefore, 
ה ִנְדֶרֶשת :begins by saying ַרִש״י פָּ ה זֹו יָּ שָּ רָּ ש in this case the – פָּ ה is ִמְדרָּ  יָּפָּ

– because the ש  When two different .ְפַשט is one and the same as ִמְדרָּ
thoughts — ְפַשט and ש ה can be understood as one idea, it is — ִמְדרָּ  ,יָּפָּ
beautiful. 
 Perhaps this can explain the choice of words in the Yiddish 
expression that we use to bless a newly married couple, “ זָאל דֶער ִשדּוְך
ה זַײן פָּ ה יָּ  should be beautiful.” This can be understood ִשדּוְך the — עֹולָּ
to mean that we are wishing the ן תָּ ה and חָּ  ,the bride and groom ,ַכלָּ
two different people with different ideas, that they should be זֹוֶכה in 
their marriage to live together in harmony as one –  ה פָּ ה יָּ  that is – עֹולָּ
truly beautiful.  
 The א רָּ סּוק explains the ְגמָּ “ פָּ ְבָך… ְוָאַהְבתָּ ֶאת ד׳  ל ְלבָּ …ְבכָּ  — 
You shall love 'ד … with all your heart …” to mean ֶריָך  with – ִבְשֵני ְיצָּ
both the ֵיֶצר טֹוב, the inclination to do good, and the ע רָּ  the ,ֵיֶצר הָּ
inclination to do bad. The ultimate manifestation of love towards ד׳ is 
when both the ֵיֶצר טֹוב and ע רָּ  ,work together in harmony ֵיֶצר הָּ
harnessing all thoughts and actions to serve ד׳.  
 At this time, when we begin the summer vacation season 
and ֵאל ה to the זֹוֶכה may we all be ,ְישּועֹות needs ְכַלל יׂשרָּ כָּ זָאל דֶער  of ְברָּ
ה זַײן פָּ ה יָּ  ִשדּוְך should be beautiful, and may the ִשדּוְך the — ִשדּוְך עֹולָּ
between our ֵיֶצר טֹוב and ע רָּ  be harmonious, so that our thoughts ֵיֶצר הָּ
and actions will truly be a ִקדּוש ד׳. With this merit may we be זֹוֶכה to 
witness the רֹוב ה ְבקָּ ה ְשֵלמָּ  !ְגֻאלָּ

Adapted from: דברי דוד 

TorahThoughts

This week's Pirchei Weekly is dedicated

PIRCHEI 

ַזַצ״ל  Schorr ר׳ ְגַדְלָיהּו was born in Istrick, Poland, to  ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם
 His family emigrated to the US in 1922. At .מַאטל and ַהֵלִוי
21 he was appointed by  ַזַצ״לר׳ ׁשַרָגא פַײװל ֶמנדָלִביץ  to give 

the highest ִׁשעּור in ְמִתיְבָתא תֹוָרה ְוַדַעת. in 1938, after his marriage to ִׁשְפָרה 
Isbee, he went to study under  ַזַצ״לר׳ ַאֲהֹרן ָקְטֶלר  in Kletzk. He returned to 
NY when WWII broke out. Along with “Mike” Tress he led the ַהָצָלה efforts 
for European Jewry and saved 1000’s of lives. In 1948, he was made ְמַנֵהל of 
 .ְפִטיָרה Grozovsky’s ר׳ ְראּוֵבן in 1958 after רֹאׁש ְיִׁשיָבה He became .תֹוָרה ְוַדַעת
He joined the  מֹוֶעֶצת ְגדֹוֵלי ַהתֹוָרה  (USA) in 1970. His ִׁשעּוִרים ַעל ַהתֹוָרה were a 
brilliant, unique, blend of Litvishe/Chassidishe sources. ֵסֶפר אֹור ְגַדְלָיהּו is a 
collection of his last 3 years of ִׁשעּוִרים. 

 ז׳ תמוז
5670 – 5739 
1910 – 1979 

The ָמָרא ָבת in גְּ  explains that the (קיט.) שַׁ
true honor for ָבת ֹקֶדש  is to help in the שַׁ
ָבת ָמָרא preparations. The שַׁ  lists some גְּ
of the household tasks that various 
ָבת ֹקֶדש performed ַאמֹוָרִאים ָכבֹוד שַׁ  ,לְּ
in honor of the holy ָבת ֵלִוי  .שַׁ ָיהּו הַׁ לְּ דַׁ ר׳ גְּ
״ל צַׁ  would demonstrate his שָארר זַׁ
honor for ָבת ֹקֶדש  every week by שַׁ
polishing the leichter and other silverware 
and then setting the ָבת ָבת ֹקֶדש table שַׁ ָכבֹוד שַׁ  !לְּ



Pursuit PeaceLiving   Torahwith 
the

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

יָרם  ַלֲאבִּ ָדָתן וְׁ רֹא לְׁ קְׁ ה לִּ ַלח ֹמשֶׁ שְׁ ה. … ַויִּ רּו לֹא ַנֲעלֶׁ ַויֹאמְׁ  
 Moshe sent forth to summon Dasan and Aviram, … but they 
said, “We shall not go up!” (ָבר טז:יב דְׁ  .(ַבמִּ

ף ָשלֹום רֹודֵּ ב ָשלֹום וְׁ ל ַאֲהֹרן אֹוהֵּ יָדיו שֶׁ מִּ ַתלְׁ י מִּ ר ֱהוֵּ ל אֹומֵּ לֵּ …הִּ  
 Hillel says: Be among the disciples of Aharon, loving peace 
and pursuing peace … (אבות א:יב) 
יָרם and ָדָתן   s terrible’ֹקַרח were among the leaders of ֲאבִּ
rebellion against ה  Moreover, it was they who had .ַאֲהֹרן and ֹמשֶׁ
informed on ה ֹעה to ֹמשֶׁ ה forcing ,ַפרְׁ  to flee for his life, and it was ֹמשֶׁ
they who had flouted ה  s word on other occasions. Yet, having’ֹמשֶׁ
failed to sway ה ,ֹקַרח  appealed to them through an emissary in the ֹמשֶׁ
hope that they might repent before it was too late. From here our 
ים  learn that one should always seek to end a dispute, even when ֲחָכמִּ
he is clearly the one who is being wronged. (״י  (ַרשִּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Moshe Feinstein ַזַצ״ל, born on ינּו ה ַרבֵּ  s birthday and’ֹמשֶׁ
named after him, was universally recognized as the ק ַהדֹור  the ,פֹוסֵּ
supreme judge in matters of ַהָלָכה in his generation. ה רֹות ֹמשֶׁ גְׁ ר אִּ פֶׁ  ,סֵּ
which  contains  hundreds  of  R'  Moshe’s  halachic  decisions,  was 
already a classic during his lifetime. 
 On one occasion, R' Moshe had ruled leniently in a very 
delicate subject. Many great ים י ַחָכמִּ ידֵּ מִּ  were surprised by the ַתלְׁ
ruling, and some disagreed with it. One of those who disagreed was 
R' Yoel Teitelbaum ַזַצ״ל, the saintly Rebbe of Satmar. It was not the 
only time that the two disagreed, yet despite their differences, R' 
Moshe and the Satmar Rebbe held each other in the highest regard. 
When some distinguished ים  suggested to the Rebbe that they ַרָבנִּ
visit R' Moshe and attempt to convince him to retract his ruling, the 
Rebbe replied that they would not succeed. R' Moshe’s greatness in 
 was such that it would simply be impossible for them to תֹוָרה
disprove his opinion. The ים  did visit R' Moshe, and the Rebbe’s ַרָבנִּ
prediction proved correct. 
 One particular ָרב publicly expressed his disagreement with 

R' Moshe’s ruling in a manner which many felt was disrespectful of R' 
Moshe. The following summer, R' Moshe and this ָרב spent a few 
weeks in the same area in New York’s Catskill Mountains region. 
When a committee asked R' Moshe to inspect a new ָוה קְׁ  to ensure מִּ
that it met all the halachic requirements, R' Moshe replied, “Yes, I will 
be happy to inspect it — but only if Rabbi _ comes along to approve it 
as well.” 
 Many were astounded. While this ָרב was a respected  יד מִּ ַתלְׁ
 knowledge did not compare with that of R' Moshe, and תֹוָרה his ,ָחָכם
he had shown disrespect toward the great יק ק and ַצדִּ  Why .פֹוסֵּ
should R' Moshe invite him to offer his opinion? We may suggest that 
this was R' Moshe’s way of showing that he bore the man no ill will 
and he would pursue peace in any way possible. 
 On another occasion, R' Moshe wrote a ָכָמה  ַהסְׁ
(endorsement) to a ר פֶׁ  that contained certain statements of which סֵּ
some people disapproved. One hothead promptly wrote a pamphlet 
that degraded the ר פֶׁ  and its author. The pamphlet also contained סֵּ
some disrespectful comments about R' Moshe for having endorsed 
the work. 
 A terrible rumor was then circulated that the pamphlet had 
the sanction of the Satmar Rebbe. Upon learning of this, the Satmar 
Rebbe dispatched a distinguished delegation to R' Moshe to assure 
him that the rumor was patently false. 
 R' Moshe received the delegation. He said that he had not 
seen the pamphlet and he would surely not believe the rumors being 
circulated.  One  of  the  Rebbe’s  emissaries  mentioned  that  he 
happened to have a copy of the pamphlet with him and asked if R' 
Moshe would care to see it.  
 “Please do not show it to me,” R' Moshe replied. “If I read 
it, I might become distressed. I do not want Heaven to punish the 
author for having caused a Jew distress.” 

Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

FocusonMiddos

 Questions    weekof רש"י
the

A Few Summer
onת ֲהָלכוֹו ת ּבָ ׁשַ

Halacha 
Corner

There's a new Pirchei hotline! Call now - 718-663-0212

Learning Contest ערב שבת

R’ Elimelech Gavriel (Mike) Tress 
 ’was the main confident of R ַזַצ״ל
Gedalya Shorr ַזַצ״ל. Similar to his 
Rebbe, he was an עסקן who 
dedicated his life to service the 
Jewish people. Together they built 
Orthodox American Jewry before, 
during and after WWII. His Rebbe’s 
instruction was the life motto that 
he lived by and often repeated: “ ַא
ִײד מּוז טָאן, אֹויפטָאן ווֶעט דֶער ִרּבֹונֹו  
 A Jew must do, but — ֶשל עֹוָלם!
accomplishment belongs only to 
 ”!ד׳

Source: They Called Him Mike — Rosenblum (ArtScroll) 

Sage Sayings

 The contest: During the weeks leading up to ה ַלת ַהּתֹורָּ  and ַקבָּ
until ַשת ק רָּ ת פָּ ַרחַֹשבָּ , learn at least 45 minutes before ה ֶעֶרב  every ִמְנחָּ
ת ה in either your ,ַשבָּ ש or local ְיִשיבָּ ית ִמְדרָּ  If you learn for an hour or .בֵּ
more, you will get an additional entry into the raffle. 
 The contest’s basic rules: There is no particular ִלּמּוד to learn 
and you can even review ד ַּתְרּגּום א ְוֶאחָּ  If you arrange for a .ְשַנִים ִמְקרָּ
group, and you have a ִשעּור to learn about ת ת or ִהְלכֹות ַשבָּ  ,ְקּדּוַשת ַשבָּ
you will receive an extra entry in the raffle. This contest is open for all 
ages up to 12th grade.  
 Boys who are interested in joining this exciting program  
should please send in their signed faxes by Monday 2:00 pm to 718 506 
9633. Please include your name, grade, ה  city and state, your ,ְיִשיבָּ
contact and fax #’s and your name will be  entered  into  a  drawing  for  
a beautiful set of ִשים אֹות ְּגדֹולֹות חּומָּ  !ִמְקרָּ
 We will אי״ה be announcing the names of those who are 
entered into the ת  .Learning Contest ֶעֶרב ַשבָּ

Current contestants: 
Grade 1 – Yisroel Meir Maman, Cheder D'Monsey; Monsey, NY. 
Grade 2 – Refoel Smith, Yeshiva M’kor Baruch; Passaic, NJ. 
Grade 3 – Mordechai Shlomo Smith, Yeshiva M’kor Baruch; Passaic, NJ. 
Grade 4 – Moshe Shmuel Guttman, Yeshiva Torah Vodaath; Brooklyn, 
NY; Nosson Mayer Weisberger, Fallsburg Cheder School, Fallsburg, NY; 
Mordechai Becker, Yeshiva Bais HaTorah, Lakewood, NJ. 
Grade 5 – Meir   Yehuda   Wolf,   Yeshivas   Kochav   Yitzchok; Baltimore, 
MD. 
Grade 6 – Mordechai Tzvi Barasch, Shlomo Methal, Tzvi Weiss, Yeshiva 
Darchei Torah; Far Rockaway, NY. 
Grade 7 – Nechemia Grossman, Shmuel Grossman, Yeshiva Tiferes 
Moshe; Kew Gardens, NY. 
Grade 8 – Yomtov N. Aryeh, Talmud Torah Heichal Hakodesh Breslov; 
Brooklyn, NY;  Moshe Hirsh Papoff, Yeshiva Tiferes Tzvi; Chicago, IL; 
Menachem Zev Wolf, Yeshivas Kochav Yitzchok; Baltimore, MD. 

International  ערב שבת Learning Contest

Dear Talmid, 
 R' Gedalia Schorr ַזַצ״ל 
was named after his grandfather, 
a respected ַתְלִמיד ָחָכם and ָחִסיד 
of the Sadigerer Rebbe. His acts 
of ֶחֶסד were done quietly, 
without fanfare. When he was 
asked   by   family   about   his 
wartime ַהָצָלה efforts, he would 
shy away from discussing them. 
He would simply say in the name 
of the Rizhiner Rebbe, “What is 
remembered below is forgotten 
Above. What is forgotten below is 
remembered Above.” 
 A ַתְלִמיד recalls that a 
few days before his ְפִטיָרה, his 
 R' Schorr, shared an ,ֶרִבי
interesting ַמֲעֶשה. “You know that 
the    Sadigerer    Rebbe    (5th   
generation from the Rizhiner) 
was recently ִנְפָטר in Israel? A few 
days ago I met someone who was 
present the night of his passing. 
He recounted that in the middle 
of the night the Rebbe awoke and 
asked for a glass of water. The 
Rebbe made a ֶשַהכֹּל; lay back 
down  to  sleep,  and  in  a  few 
moments returned his ְנָשָמה to 
 who ַצִדיק say that a ְסָפִרים .הקב״ה
lives his entire life with a vibrant 
 that everything that ֱאמּוָנה
transpires is by the word of ד׳ 
merits that his last words testify 
to just that: ֶשַהכֹּל ִנְהֶיה ִבְדָברֹו — all 

exists by His word. 
  The last day of R' 
Schorr’s life was typical of many 
others. The official ְיִשיָבה school 
year was over. Nonetheless, R' 
Schorr went to the ְיִשיָבה to 
arrange favors for some young 
people under his care. He spent a 
good portion of the day involved 
in ְכַלל work. That evening, he was 
invited to and spoke at a ַתְלִמיד’s 
 He explained that .ֶשַבע ְבָרכֹות
forgiveness   of   sins   on   the 
wedding day is ד׳’s drashah 
geshank (wedding gift) to the ָחָתן 
and ַכָלה. He finished his talk and 
sat down. A former ַתְלִמיד shook 
hands with his ֶרִבי and said, 
“When  I  hear  you  speak,  it 
reminds me of my ְיִשיָבה days.” R' 
Schorr smiled and said, “ ,טַאקֶע
 .Indeed, indeed) ”טַאקֶע, ֱאֶמת
True). His head fell forward and 
his ְנָשָמה quietly returned to ד׳. 
His last word, ֱאֶמת, was a 
testimony to his real essence and 
encapsulated his entire life. 
 My ַתְלִמיד, R' Schorr truly 
understood what it means to be a 
 He lived his life emulating .ַתְלִמיד
his ֶרִבי and therefore merited to 
be ִנְפָטר in the same way as his 
  .ֶרִבי

 ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָברּוְך!
 ֶרִבי Your                         ,ְבְיִדידּות

Story adapted from: The Jewish Observer 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות רכילות כלל ו׳ סעיף ח׳
*As Shia walked past the camp office, he overheard the director, Mr. 
Neiman, on the phone. He was discussing the cancellation of the plans 
for the new swimming pool. He said, “I heard that Mr. Klein deliberately 
ruined the camp’s ability to obtain permission for the new swimming 
pool, but now it does not make a difference anymore.” Mr. Neiman was 
not angry and was not talking louder than usual. He definitely did not 
intend for anyone to overhear his phone call. 
Is Shia permitted to relay what he overheard?  
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: Mr.  Klein  may  have  had a  valid  reason  for  what  he  did  and  may  even  
have consulted with a ָרב. Even though Mr. Neiman related the incident in passing,  ִֵּסיַח מ
ֻּמֹו  and his intentions were not necessarily meant to be derogatory, it doesn’t ,ְלִפי ת
validate the story as being true. 

 As a general rule, hurried walking is a disruption of the 
ה ת of ְקֻדשָּׁ בָּׁ  .שַׁ

  If a person gets enjoyment from running it is permissible.   

 One may run to escape from any unpleasant circumstance 
(getting caught in the rain) or for the purpose of perform-
ing a ה  such as running to shul to be on time for ,ִמְצוָּׁ
davening or to attend a ִשעּור. 

In memory of Rav Elimelech "Mike" Tress

1. Why were the laws of ֻהָנה נֹות כְּ  taught immediately after the ַמתְּ
incident with ֹקַרח? 

2. Why was the pledge of הקב״ה promising the רּוָמה ר and תְּ  as ַמֲעשֵׂ
a portion for the ֹכֲהִנים called a ִרית ֶמַלח  ?a covenant of salt — בְּ

1. Until ֹקַרח, no one questioned the ְֻּהָנה  questioned the ֹקַרח and its benefits. After כ
issue, הקב״ה made a formal statement to quell any future claims. See ַרִש״י’s ָמָשל 
with a king (18:8 — ד״ה ַוֲאִני). 

 likened His promise to salt. Just as salt is everlasting, always fresh, and הקב״ה .2
preserves other items, so too, is His promise (ְִּרית  .(18:19 — ד״ה ב
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Pursuit PeaceLiving   Torahwith 
the

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

יָרם  ַלֲאבִּ ָדָתן וְׁ רֹא לְׁ קְׁ ה לִּ ַלח ֹמשֶׁ שְׁ ה. … ַויִּ רּו לֹא ַנֲעלֶׁ ַויֹאמְׁ  
 Moshe sent forth to summon Dasan and Aviram, … but they 
said, “We shall not go up!” (ָבר טז:יב דְׁ  .(ַבמִּ

ף ָשלֹום רֹודֵּ ב ָשלֹום וְׁ ל ַאֲהֹרן אֹוהֵּ יָדיו שֶׁ מִּ ַתלְׁ י מִּ ר ֱהוֵּ ל אֹומֵּ לֵּ …הִּ  
 Hillel says: Be among the disciples of Aharon, loving peace 
and pursuing peace … (אבות א:יב) 
יָרם and ָדָתן   s terrible’ֹקַרח were among the leaders of ֲאבִּ
rebellion against ה  Moreover, it was they who had .ַאֲהֹרן and ֹמשֶׁ
informed on ה ֹעה to ֹמשֶׁ ה forcing ,ַפרְׁ  to flee for his life, and it was ֹמשֶׁ
they who had flouted ה  s word on other occasions. Yet, having’ֹמשֶׁ
failed to sway ה ,ֹקַרח  appealed to them through an emissary in the ֹמשֶׁ
hope that they might repent before it was too late. From here our 
ים  learn that one should always seek to end a dispute, even when ֲחָכמִּ
he is clearly the one who is being wronged. (״י  (ַרשִּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Moshe Feinstein ַזַצ״ל, born on ינּו ה ַרבֵּ  s birthday and’ֹמשֶׁ
named after him, was universally recognized as the ק ַהדֹור  the ,פֹוסֵּ
supreme judge in matters of ַהָלָכה in his generation. ה רֹות ֹמשֶׁ גְׁ ר אִּ פֶׁ  ,סֵּ
which  contains  hundreds  of  R'  Moshe’s  halachic  decisions,  was 
already a classic during his lifetime. 
 On one occasion, R' Moshe had ruled leniently in a very 
delicate subject. Many great ים י ַחָכמִּ ידֵּ מִּ  were surprised by the ַתלְׁ
ruling, and some disagreed with it. One of those who disagreed was 
R' Yoel Teitelbaum ַזַצ״ל, the saintly Rebbe of Satmar. It was not the 
only time that the two disagreed, yet despite their differences, R' 
Moshe and the Satmar Rebbe held each other in the highest regard. 
When some distinguished ים  suggested to the Rebbe that they ַרָבנִּ
visit R' Moshe and attempt to convince him to retract his ruling, the 
Rebbe replied that they would not succeed. R' Moshe’s greatness in 
 was such that it would simply be impossible for them to תֹוָרה
disprove his opinion. The ים  did visit R' Moshe, and the Rebbe’s ַרָבנִּ
prediction proved correct. 
 One particular ָרב publicly expressed his disagreement with 

R' Moshe’s ruling in a manner which many felt was disrespectful of R' 
Moshe. The following summer, R' Moshe and this ָרב spent a few 
weeks in the same area in New York’s Catskill Mountains region. 
When a committee asked R' Moshe to inspect a new ָוה קְׁ  to ensure מִּ
that it met all the halachic requirements, R' Moshe replied, “Yes, I will 
be happy to inspect it — but only if Rabbi _ comes along to approve it 
as well.” 
 Many were astounded. While this ָרב was a respected  יד מִּ ַתלְׁ
 knowledge did not compare with that of R' Moshe, and תֹוָרה his ,ָחָכם
he had shown disrespect toward the great יק ק and ַצדִּ  Why .פֹוסֵּ
should R' Moshe invite him to offer his opinion? We may suggest that 
this was R' Moshe’s way of showing that he bore the man no ill will 
and he would pursue peace in any way possible. 
 On another occasion, R' Moshe wrote a ָכָמה  ַהסְׁ
(endorsement) to a ר פֶׁ  that contained certain statements of which סֵּ
some people disapproved. One hothead promptly wrote a pamphlet 
that degraded the ר פֶׁ  and its author. The pamphlet also contained סֵּ
some disrespectful comments about R' Moshe for having endorsed 
the work. 
 A terrible rumor was then circulated that the pamphlet had 
the sanction of the Satmar Rebbe. Upon learning of this, the Satmar 
Rebbe dispatched a distinguished delegation to R' Moshe to assure 
him that the rumor was patently false. 
 R' Moshe received the delegation. He said that he had not 
seen the pamphlet and he would surely not believe the rumors being 
circulated.  One  of  the  Rebbe’s  emissaries  mentioned  that  he 
happened to have a copy of the pamphlet with him and asked if R' 
Moshe would care to see it.  
 “Please do not show it to me,” R' Moshe replied. “If I read 
it, I might become distressed. I do not want Heaven to punish the 
author for having caused a Jew distress.” 

Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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A Few Summer
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Halacha 
Corner

There's a new Pirchei hotline! Call now - 718-663-0212

Learning Contest ערב שבת

R’ Elimelech Gavriel (Mike) Tress 
 ’was the main confident of R ַזַצ״ל
Gedalya Shorr ַזַצ״ל. Similar to his 
Rebbe, he was an עסקן who 
dedicated his life to service the 
Jewish people. Together they built 
Orthodox American Jewry before, 
during and after WWII. His Rebbe’s 
instruction was the life motto that 
he lived by and often repeated: “ ַא
ִײד מּוז טָאן, אֹויפטָאן ווֶעט דֶער ִרּבֹונֹו  
 A Jew must do, but — ֶשל עֹוָלם!
accomplishment belongs only to 
 ”!ד׳

Source: They Called Him Mike — Rosenblum (ArtScroll) 

Sage Sayings

 The contest: During the weeks leading up to ה ַלת ַהּתֹורָּ  and ַקבָּ
until ַשת ק רָּ ת פָּ ַרחַֹשבָּ , learn at least 45 minutes before ה ֶעֶרב  every ִמְנחָּ
ת ה in either your ,ַשבָּ ש or local ְיִשיבָּ ית ִמְדרָּ  If you learn for an hour or .בֵּ
more, you will get an additional entry into the raffle. 
 The contest’s basic rules: There is no particular ִלּמּוד to learn 
and you can even review ד ַּתְרּגּום א ְוֶאחָּ  If you arrange for a .ְשַנִים ִמְקרָּ
group, and you have a ִשעּור to learn about ת ת or ִהְלכֹות ַשבָּ  ,ְקּדּוַשת ַשבָּ
you will receive an extra entry in the raffle. This contest is open for all 
ages up to 12th grade.  
 Boys who are interested in joining this exciting program  
should please send in their signed faxes by Monday 2:00 pm to 718 506 
9633. Please include your name, grade, ה  city and state, your ,ְיִשיבָּ
contact and fax #’s and your name will be  entered  into  a  drawing  for  
a beautiful set of ִשים אֹות ְּגדֹולֹות חּומָּ  !ִמְקרָּ
 We will אי״ה be announcing the names of those who are 
entered into the ת  .Learning Contest ֶעֶרב ַשבָּ

Current contestants: 
Grade 1 – Yisroel Meir Maman, Cheder D'Monsey; Monsey, NY. 
Grade 2 – Refoel Smith, Yeshiva M’kor Baruch; Passaic, NJ. 
Grade 3 – Mordechai Shlomo Smith, Yeshiva M’kor Baruch; Passaic, NJ. 
Grade 4 – Moshe Shmuel Guttman, Yeshiva Torah Vodaath; Brooklyn, 
NY; Nosson Mayer Weisberger, Fallsburg Cheder School, Fallsburg, NY; 
Mordechai Becker, Yeshiva Bais HaTorah, Lakewood, NJ. 
Grade 5 – Meir   Yehuda   Wolf,   Yeshivas   Kochav   Yitzchok; Baltimore, 
MD. 
Grade 6 – Mordechai Tzvi Barasch, Shlomo Methal, Tzvi Weiss, Yeshiva 
Darchei Torah; Far Rockaway, NY. 
Grade 7 – Nechemia Grossman, Shmuel Grossman, Yeshiva Tiferes 
Moshe; Kew Gardens, NY. 
Grade 8 – Yomtov N. Aryeh, Talmud Torah Heichal Hakodesh Breslov; 
Brooklyn, NY;  Moshe Hirsh Papoff, Yeshiva Tiferes Tzvi; Chicago, IL; 
Menachem Zev Wolf, Yeshivas Kochav Yitzchok; Baltimore, MD. 

International  ערב שבת Learning Contest

Dear Talmid, 
 R' Gedalia Schorr ַזַצ״ל 
was named after his grandfather, 
a respected ַתְלִמיד ָחָכם and ָחִסיד 
of the Sadigerer Rebbe. His acts 
of ֶחֶסד were done quietly, 
without fanfare. When he was 
asked   by   family   about   his 
wartime ַהָצָלה efforts, he would 
shy away from discussing them. 
He would simply say in the name 
of the Rizhiner Rebbe, “What is 
remembered below is forgotten 
Above. What is forgotten below is 
remembered Above.” 
 A ַתְלִמיד recalls that a 
few days before his ְפִטיָרה, his 
 R' Schorr, shared an ,ֶרִבי
interesting ַמֲעֶשה. “You know that 
the    Sadigerer    Rebbe    (5th   
generation from the Rizhiner) 
was recently ִנְפָטר in Israel? A few 
days ago I met someone who was 
present the night of his passing. 
He recounted that in the middle 
of the night the Rebbe awoke and 
asked for a glass of water. The 
Rebbe made a ֶשַהכֹּל; lay back 
down  to  sleep,  and  in  a  few 
moments returned his ְנָשָמה to 
 who ַצִדיק say that a ְסָפִרים .הקב״ה
lives his entire life with a vibrant 
 that everything that ֱאמּוָנה
transpires is by the word of ד׳ 
merits that his last words testify 
to just that: ֶשַהכֹּל ִנְהֶיה ִבְדָברֹו — all 

exists by His word. 
  The last day of R' 
Schorr’s life was typical of many 
others. The official ְיִשיָבה school 
year was over. Nonetheless, R' 
Schorr went to the ְיִשיָבה to 
arrange favors for some young 
people under his care. He spent a 
good portion of the day involved 
in ְכַלל work. That evening, he was 
invited to and spoke at a ַתְלִמיד’s 
 He explained that .ֶשַבע ְבָרכֹות
forgiveness   of   sins   on   the 
wedding day is ד׳’s drashah 
geshank (wedding gift) to the ָחָתן 
and ַכָלה. He finished his talk and 
sat down. A former ַתְלִמיד shook 
hands with his ֶרִבי and said, 
“When  I  hear  you  speak,  it 
reminds me of my ְיִשיָבה days.” R' 
Schorr smiled and said, “ ,טַאקֶע
 .Indeed, indeed) ”טַאקֶע, ֱאֶמת
True). His head fell forward and 
his ְנָשָמה quietly returned to ד׳. 
His last word, ֱאֶמת, was a 
testimony to his real essence and 
encapsulated his entire life. 
 My ַתְלִמיד, R' Schorr truly 
understood what it means to be a 
 He lived his life emulating .ַתְלִמיד
his ֶרִבי and therefore merited to 
be ִנְפָטר in the same way as his 
  .ֶרִבי

 ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָברּוְך!
 ֶרִבי Your                         ,ְבְיִדידּות

Story adapted from: The Jewish Observer 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות רכילות כלל ו׳ סעיף ח׳
*As Shia walked past the camp office, he overheard the director, Mr. 
Neiman, on the phone. He was discussing the cancellation of the plans 
for the new swimming pool. He said, “I heard that Mr. Klein deliberately 
ruined the camp’s ability to obtain permission for the new swimming 
pool, but now it does not make a difference anymore.” Mr. Neiman was 
not angry and was not talking louder than usual. He definitely did not 
intend for anyone to overhear his phone call. 
Is Shia permitted to relay what he overheard?  
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: Mr.  Klein  may  have  had a  valid  reason  for  what  he  did  and  may  even  
have consulted with a ָרב. Even though Mr. Neiman related the incident in passing,  ִֵּסיַח מ
ֻּמֹו  and his intentions were not necessarily meant to be derogatory, it doesn’t ,ְלִפי ת
validate the story as being true. 

 As a general rule, hurried walking is a disruption of the 
ה ת of ְקֻדשָּׁ בָּׁ  .שַׁ

  If a person gets enjoyment from running it is permissible.   

 One may run to escape from any unpleasant circumstance 
(getting caught in the rain) or for the purpose of perform-
ing a ה  such as running to shul to be on time for ,ִמְצוָּׁ
davening or to attend a ִשעּור. 

In memory of Rav Elimelech "Mike" Tress

1. Why were the laws of ֻהָנה נֹות כְּ  taught immediately after the ַמתְּ
incident with ֹקַרח? 

2. Why was the pledge of הקב״ה promising the רּוָמה ר and תְּ  as ַמֲעשֵׂ
a portion for the ֹכֲהִנים called a ִרית ֶמַלח  ?a covenant of salt — בְּ

1. Until ֹקַרח, no one questioned the ְֻּהָנה  questioned the ֹקַרח and its benefits. After כ
issue, הקב״ה made a formal statement to quell any future claims. See ַרִש״י’s ָמָשל 
with a king (18:8 — ד״ה ַוֲאִני). 

 likened His promise to salt. Just as salt is everlasting, always fresh, and הקב״ה .2
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After the six day war in, Six Day War in Eretz 
Yisrael, many lost souls traveled there, feeling 

that they belonged in the Holy Land, but not 
knowing exactly how to express this feeling.

One day, an unusual-looking man 
approached Rav Goldstein:

Rav Mordechai Goldstein opened one of 
the first yeshivos of its kind, geared to 

attracting these lost souls and guiding them 
in the Torah way.

Rabbi Goldstein slowly but surely 
brought the man up to date with the sugya 
he was learning. They spoke some more...

Many lost souls found HaKadosh Baruch Hu 
through the Yeshivah and some even went on 

even to open yeshivos of their own.

Oh, his kippah was purple? I 
didn’t even notice. I didn’t see 
what he was wearing. All I saw 
was a Yiddishe neshamah who’s 

trying to come back home.

Abba! Who was that 
interesting-looking man? 
Why were you speaking to 

him for so long? And why is 
he wearing that ridiculous 
looking big purple kippah?

Rabbi, that 
was very elevating! 
Thank you so much! 

Can I come back 
tomorrow?

Sure! Of course! 
You are welcome 
at the Yeshivah 

any time!

Rabbi, how are 
you today?

ב‘ כסלו   2016 - 1931  5777 - 5692

rav Mordechai Goldstein זצ״ל, an alumnus of Yeshiva חפץ חיים in Queens, as well as one of the 
first תלמידים of rav Aharon Kotler זצ״ל in Lakewood. upon the advice of his rebbi, rav Henoch 
Lebowitz זצ״ל, He moved to Eretz Yisrael. in 1965 he founded ישיבת תורת ישראל in ירושלים, attracting 
largely secular youth both from ארץ ישראל and the U.S. Two years later, the yeshivah moved 
to Har Tzion, which was liberated during the six day war. The yeshivah later changed its name 
to the Diaspora Yeshiva, marking its role as a place of spiritual homecoming for Jewish youth 
from around the world. The yeshivah boasted hundreds of תלמידים, and was noted for its 
diversity, accepting those any and every background. later a school for young women was 
founded as well. Rav Goldstein taught and inspired thousands of תלמידים. he collapsed during 

the Yom Kippur tefillos, and was נפטר on the yahrtzeit of his rebbi Reb Aharon Kotler זצ״ל.

I’m actually having a slight 
problem with this Ritva on 
Maseches Yevamos. Maybe, 

maybe you can help me out...

Well, I guess I 
can try...
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

kzfr ban, hux; nthr ci tkheho jhho z"k
bpyr y"u ,nuz

 And ֹקַרח separated himself …(ר טז:א … ַוִיַקח ֹקַרח            (ַבִמְדבָּ  
ם( א )ַרִש״י שָּ ש ַרִבי ַתְנחּומָּ ה ִנְדֶרֶשת ְבִמְדרָּ פָּ ה זֹו יָּ שָּ רָּ  פָּ

 This ה שָּ רָּ ש is beautifully explained in the פָּ א of ִמְדרָּ        ַרִבי ַתְנחּומָּ
ה introduces this week’s ַרִש״י   שָּ רָּ  ַט״ז by telling us this. The פָּ
questions ַרִש״י’s choice of words. The א רָּ  teaches us that (ֵערּוִבין סד.) ְגמָּ
it is improper to describe a ש ה or ִמְדרָּ כָּ ֶאה as being ֲהלָּ  beautiful, for ,נָּ
although it is complimentary to this piece of ה  it has a derogatory ,תֹורָּ
connotation. By saying this ש ה or ִמְדרָּ כָּ  is beautiful, it implies that ֲהלָּ
there are some other ִשים כֹות or ִמְדרָּ  that are not as beautiful. The ֲהלָּ
ה say, ‘This ַרִש״י asks, “Why does ַט״ז שָּ רָּ  is beautifully explained in the פָּ
ש א of ִמְדרָּ ה Doesn’t this imply that there is a ”?’ַרִבי ַתְנחּומָּ שָּ רָּ  in the פָּ
ה ש that is not explained beautifully in the תֹורָּ   ?ִמְדרָּ
 The ַט״ז answers that there are usually at least two ways to 
understand any סּוק  ;the simple translation ,ַעל ִפי ְפַשט The first way is .פָּ
another way is ַעל ִפי ְדַרש, with a more expounded meaning. As a 
general rule, ַרִש״י always tries to follow the ַרִש״י .ְפַשט often says,  ֵאין
א יֹוֵצא ִמיֵדי ְפשּוטֹו  the simple translation — ְפַשט meaning that the ,ַהִמְקרָּ
— is the first choice for interpreting a סּוק  .פָּ
 The first סּוק  took something but doesn’t ֹקַרח mentions that פָּ
mention what was taken. ַרִש״י explains that the first סּוק  has no פָּ
interpretation ַעל ִפי ְפַשט. The סּוק  .ַעל ִפי ְדַרש can only be understood פָּ
“And ֹקַרח took …” What did ֹקַרח take? The ש  explains that he took ִמְדרָּ
himself. He removed himself from the rest of the people. Therefore, 
ה ִנְדֶרֶשת :begins by saying ַרִש״י פָּ ה זֹו יָּ שָּ רָּ ש in this case the – פָּ ה is ִמְדרָּ  יָּפָּ

– because the ש  When two different .ְפַשט is one and the same as ִמְדרָּ
thoughts — ְפַשט and ש ה can be understood as one idea, it is — ִמְדרָּ  ,יָּפָּ
beautiful. 
 Perhaps this can explain the choice of words in the Yiddish 
expression that we use to bless a newly married couple, “ זָאל דֶער ִשדּוְך
ה זַײן פָּ ה יָּ  should be beautiful.” This can be understood ִשדּוְך the — עֹולָּ
to mean that we are wishing the ן תָּ ה and חָּ  ,the bride and groom ,ַכלָּ
two different people with different ideas, that they should be זֹוֶכה in 
their marriage to live together in harmony as one –  ה פָּ ה יָּ  that is – עֹולָּ
truly beautiful.  
 The א רָּ סּוק explains the ְגמָּ “ פָּ ְבָך… ְוָאַהְבתָּ ֶאת ד׳  ל ְלבָּ …ְבכָּ  — 
You shall love 'ד … with all your heart …” to mean ֶריָך  with – ִבְשֵני ְיצָּ
both the ֵיֶצר טֹוב, the inclination to do good, and the ע רָּ  the ,ֵיֶצר הָּ
inclination to do bad. The ultimate manifestation of love towards ד׳ is 
when both the ֵיֶצר טֹוב and ע רָּ  ,work together in harmony ֵיֶצר הָּ
harnessing all thoughts and actions to serve ד׳.  
 At this time, when we begin the summer vacation season 
and ֵאל ה to the זֹוֶכה may we all be ,ְישּועֹות needs ְכַלל יׂשרָּ כָּ זָאל דֶער  of ְברָּ
ה זַײן פָּ ה יָּ  ִשדּוְך should be beautiful, and may the ִשדּוְך the — ִשדּוְך עֹולָּ
between our ֵיֶצר טֹוב and ע רָּ  be harmonious, so that our thoughts ֵיֶצר הָּ
and actions will truly be a ִקדּוש ד׳. With this merit may we be זֹוֶכה to 
witness the רֹוב ה ְבקָּ ה ְשֵלמָּ  !ְגֻאלָּ

Adapted from: דברי דוד 
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ַזַצ״ל  Schorr ר׳ ְגַדְלָיהּו was born in Istrick, Poland, to  ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם
 His family emigrated to the US in 1922. At .מַאטל and ַהֵלִוי
21 he was appointed by  ַזַצ״לר׳ ׁשַרָגא פַײװל ֶמנדָלִביץ  to give 

the highest ִׁשעּור in ְמִתיְבָתא תֹוָרה ְוַדַעת. in 1938, after his marriage to ִׁשְפָרה 
Isbee, he went to study under  ַזַצ״לר׳ ַאֲהֹרן ָקְטֶלר  in Kletzk. He returned to 
NY when WWII broke out. Along with “Mike” Tress he led the ַהָצָלה efforts 
for European Jewry and saved 1000’s of lives. In 1948, he was made ְמַנֵהל of 
 .ְפִטיָרה Grozovsky’s ר׳ ְראּוֵבן in 1958 after רֹאׁש ְיִׁשיָבה He became .תֹוָרה ְוַדַעת
He joined the  מֹוֶעֶצת ְגדֹוֵלי ַהתֹוָרה  (USA) in 1970. His ִׁשעּוִרים ַעל ַהתֹוָרה were a 
brilliant, unique, blend of Litvishe/Chassidishe sources. ֵסֶפר אֹור ְגַדְלָיהּו is a 
collection of his last 3 years of ִׁשעּוִרים. 

 ז׳ תמוז
5670 – 5739 
1910 – 1979 

The ָמָרא ָבת in גְּ  explains that the (קיט.) שַׁ
true honor for ָבת ֹקֶדש  is to help in the שַׁ
ָבת ָמָרא preparations. The שַׁ  lists some גְּ
of the household tasks that various 
ָבת ֹקֶדש performed ַאמֹוָרִאים ָכבֹוד שַׁ  ,לְּ
in honor of the holy ָבת ֵלִוי  .שַׁ ָיהּו הַׁ לְּ דַׁ ר׳ גְּ
״ל צַׁ  would demonstrate his שָארר זַׁ
honor for ָבת ֹקֶדש  every week by שַׁ
polishing the leichter and other silverware 
and then setting the ָבת ָבת ֹקֶדש table שַׁ ָכבֹוד שַׁ  !לְּ


